UC Davis Equestrian Team Contact Information

- **Hunter Jumper Club**
  - Website: [https://sites.google.com/ucdavis.edu/ucdavishunterjumperseam/](https://sites.google.com/ucdavis.edu/ucdavishunterjumperseam/)
  - Club Email: ucdhunterjumperclub@gmail.com
  - Club President: Sarah Costanzo
    - sacostanzo@ucdavis.edu
  - Vice President: Reilly Cunningham
    - recunningham@ucdavis.edu
  - Coach: Ryan Oropeza
    - rmoropeza@sbcglobal.net

- **Dressage Club**
  - Website: [http://ucdavisdressage.weebly.com/](http://ucdavisdressage.weebly.com/)
  - Club Email: davisdressageteam@gmail.com
  - Club President: Madeleine Ramon
    - maramon@ucdavis.edu
  - Coach: Natalya Slipchenko
    - nslipchenko@ucdavis.edu

- **3-Day Event Club**
  - Website: [https://www.ucdaviseventing.com/](https://www.ucdaviseventing.com/)
  - Club Email: eventUCD@gmail.com
  - Club President: Haley Tyra
    - htyra@ucdavis.edu
  - Vice President: Lexi James
    - aljames@ucdavis.edu
  - Head Coach: Holly Fox
    - hilfox@ucdavis.edu
  - Assistant Coach: Alana Curtis
    - sunfireequestrian@gmail.com

- **Western Club (trains at Sugarland Horse Park in Woodland, CA)**
  - Website: [https://ucdwestern.wixsite.com/clubteam](https://ucdwestern.wixsite.com/clubteam)
  - Club Email: ucdwestern@gmail.com
  - Coach: Kristen Urlaub

- **NCAA Intercollegiate (ICA) Equestrian Team**
  - Head Coach (western): Jessie Weisinger
    - jweisinger@ucdavis.edu
  - Coach (English/Hunt Seat): Jill Humphrey
    - jchhumphrey@ucdavis.edu
  - Assistant Coach (western): Bobbie Piddock
    - bdpaddock@ucdavis.edu
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